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INACCURATE STATEMENT.STRANGE STORT 0? IBB SEA.THAT HEW RAILROAD IB Formula tells the story :
f CONGRESSMAN LIVINGSTON

Sajft Pe-ru-- na Is a Splendid Ca.
The Sentinel Makes Cautlc Remarks Be- - Dr. R.S. Primrose Did Not Accompany

,.; tarrhal Tonic Grove's Chronic Chill Cure. . cause of Journal's Inquiries.

After a meeting of the directors of tha
ashler T. W. Dewey la His Flight.

In New York Under lied- -

leal Treatment.

In Sunday morning's edition of the

projected road through Pamlico, the
Journal wu pleased to publish the par

Not a patent medicine : a thin spk-ituo- fcruid, of m elector hitter Urte. made of
Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fluid Extract DOC WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARJLLA

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics DoiVt Cure.

agraph below as being a roseate view of
tha road's prospects, seen through the
spectacles of aa tnthualastlo official to
whom we are Indebted for tha Item. The

News and Observer appeared In head
lines, the statement that "P. H. Pellctier
and Dr R 8 Primrose are Implicated with

cashier Dewey In the affair."Bayboro Sentinel published by the lead The Best General Tonic. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50cIn the body of this article, appears the
ing promoter of the project clipped tha
paragraph and threw off tha appended

A Beaufort Xia Eat aa Experience With

Considerable Excitement At- -,

tached Thereto. J

Romances connected with the sea are
la a large measure, based upon fiction
merely. There Is however' aciraum-Itanc- a

which can be vouched for
and when it la associated with pea-p-ie

with whom we are familiar and wl)n
a place to which most of the people of
New Bern have been, It has more . than
passing Interest

Although the narrative is more thrill-

ing than some will be willing to believe
the statements are substantiated by re-

sponsible persons. o. our sister city,
Beaufort. They are taken from an ar-

ticle in the New Tork World ot Sunday,
August 2nd, 1903, It wu illustrated
with the pictures of the heroes of lie af-

fair. The story comes from New Orleans
La and every detail ot the story seems
to have an Impress of truth. ,

statement that "It Is thought by many

that Dr. Primrose accompanied cashier
'

Dewey In his flight."
response.

'The directors of tha Pamlico. Orlen EMERSON'S PROSE STYLE.The Journal feels aa .the home' paper
tal and Western Railroad aay they are

Ucld to Be Lncklntt In thr Qaullt
Of Writer Called Musters. Coarse, Medium and Fine

very much pleased with the progress be
ing made la getting preliminaries such
as legal requirements, conveyances, sur-
veys for the road disposed of. Thev are

of Dr Prtmroe that it becomes It's duty

to correct any such imputation" after a

full Investigation of these cbargee.Cash

ier Dewey loft this city on Saturday af
.What shall be said of Emerson's

satisfied that actual work will beam
prose? Was Matthew Arnold right
when, aa an experienced erltte cnlmly
Judging the favorite nuthor of bis

ternoon. Dr K 8 Primrose, jtmis tn thewithin ten days and thev bea to Inform
tha public that arrangement are. being
made to engage a large force of laborers
and work will be pushed raotdlv until

youth, he denied that tho "Essays,
the lectures and "English Traits" form

oity and here remained 'until Tuesday
morning following, as hia departure was

noted by this paper In the morning is-

sue ot the following dayt
completed." New Bern Journal Sad. i ed a body of prose of sufficient merit

to entltlo Emerson to be ranked as a
great man of letters? It seems as if
tho tlmo.bad come for. Emerson's coun- -

'We clIo the above from tha New Dr Primrose left for New York CityWT Hendricks, whose home , la in
Bern Journal, and publish It for what It Beaufort and John Drew, a negro sailor Just Received Fresh from the mtlL

,

Nice lot Table Syrup in quart truit
is worth as coming from our esteemed shipped on the three-maste- d schooner. Bcontemporary what it Is worth we can't

with his wife, for treatment as for sev-

eral days he bad been suffering with an

abscess in the ear. Tbe mother of Mrs

Primrose is in the city Ht the Primrose

uyraen irunaJ7 o accept ima vuruiti.
Because of deflclcncles, both of stylo
and of romance, Emerson does not
belong to the small class of the great

A Bingham, at Pensaoola, Flavor an ex
tended trip, July 8th. Capt. Merrill, was jars only 10c eacn.

say, a few days ago the Journal was
severely criticising the management of
this new road, for what it had not done.
Now it seems to be telling what It has
done and Is golna to do. It Is a hard

the only other member of the crew. residence, In constant communication

with her as to the couditl n of the DocWhen about two days out the captains Fresh Carolina Bice,
Heinz's Pure Apple Cider Vinegar.tor.matter to tell anything about the whims

masters of prose. His stylo, despite
the fact that "Nature" and many of
the essays contain pages ot eloquent
prose almost equal in power nnd benu-t-

to noble poetry, was nearly always
On Saturday la-.- t, a personal frk-n- reoitne journal, but we suppose It does

me oest u can ana we nop that there Is ceived the following telegram from New

supply-o- f liquor became exhausted, he
had been drinking heavily, and when his
supply was cut off he became a raving
maniac. The men were kept under his
vigilance all the time. He would keep
them apart so that they could not over

York, which has been eihlbltod to the that of tbe lecturer or preacher rather
thuu that of the writer. lie too fre

some correctness In the above statements
in fact they are mostly true." Bayboro
Sentinel, 6th.

Big Hams and Shoulders to cut,writer since the article In tbe News and
quently lost the note of distinction and

What the Sontlnal terms criticisms

COLONIC! L. 1. UVTNQSTON.
Colonol L. L. Livingston, Member of

the IndnaMaJ Commission and the lead-
ing Democratic member of the Com-nitt- ee

on Appropriations in the House
at Representatives, whose borne la at
Atlanta, Ga, writes i 'ympr ":' fai pleasure ta joining with
General Wheeler, Congreuman
Brewer ami othert In recommending
Peruna aa an excellent tonlo and

catarrh cure." Cot L. I. Livingston.
frwv. Catarrh Cared. if' All phases of catarrh, acute or chronic,
are promptly and, permanently cured.
It is through its operation upon the ner-
vous ey atom that Peruni has attained
inch a world-wid- e reputation as a sure
and reliable remedy for all phases of
Catarrh whorever located. -

Mr. Jas. O. Morin, 1179 Ontario street'
Montreal, Canada, writes I
" Fernna is certainly a great catarrh

remedy. It cured me of catarrh of the
head and I gladly indorse it. Canadians
are peculiarly afflicted with this disease
and for yoars the doctors have tried to
overcome it wlpi elixirs, powders and
pills, but Fernna has solved tho question
and Binco the modlclne has been estab-
lished hero hundreds of people have
beencurodof catarrh," Jas. O. Morin.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Fernna,
write at once to Br. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable e

free. ,

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The llartinan Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

power him. He had the advantage of was content if he satisfied hia fnr from
exigent audiences. . In diction, to be
sure, ho was a conscious und consum

Observer appeared:
3KD ON 17 Paid.

Mc New York 8

10 24 a m
them as he was well armed with two"of a few days ago," was Intended as an

Inquiry, which the Sentinel has adopted

nice and lean, skin and fat trimmed
off.

Very Finest Butter, fresh from the
dairy every week.

large revolvers and a Winchester rifle, mate master, .and it need scarcely beverbatim as the head of Its leading edi while thev had no weapons whatever. "Am shocked toHurned confirmed,

Dewev's ilefutealion, l'" ho been heard
said that few;' writers have surpassed
hlin in the. ability to compose, a pregAfter some time of frenzied vituperatorial, last Issue, to wit, "What has la-co-

of the new railroad." tions and threats the rum crazed captain
That was Just the question the Joui- - Wholenale

ft Retail
Orocer,

resorted to a terrible expedient. He put
one of the boats similar to what allnal wanted answered. It was the ques

from, hi brother here in Ignorance."
H. f. PR1MRO-5F-

The article lu tin: Obst rver is calcu-

lated to do Dr. l'rtniruse great injury I L. U1IEL,
nant sentence. Butas is gauerally

and aa la shown-b- his prac-
tice of piecing bis notes together, he
waa rarely able to evolve a paragraph,
much uioro a whole essay, In a mas-
terly or even in a workmanlike fashion.

tion that bad been asked by numbers of
the Journal's subscribers and the Senti

eencclallv outside nf IiIh own cliy, and
schooners carry ,oi the sea and compelled
the two sailors to get into the boat and
put in a small amount ot provisions and
left them to their fate. He evidently

nel has answered it. According to the
It may bo granted that critics haveshould be immediately corrected, with t

ylew of at luaat lessening the injury al overemphasized his lack of coherence,

ready done him. With the private spec that there is more logical unity In bis
essays than appears on first reading,

thought they would be drowned In some
storm which freauently Occurs on the

editorial referred to, the work hws been
hindered because a few people in Pam-
lico couoty wouldn't sell a right of way
across land that they had sworn to the
tax assessor! was only worth $2.00 to
$10 00 per acre for less than $100.00 to

ulation of Dr. Primrose, wo are not in
that "English Traits" ond tho latersouthern sea. tcrested, but of the charge that lie was
volumes are far from being mere

The rations which were put Into the
strings of "orphlo sayings," but theimplicated with Cashier Dewey in the

defalcations, after thuruugh, investigaS5U0.U0. The secret Is out. The ex boat consisted of one can of corn, one
fact seems to remain that the proseplanation Is accepted.

tion e find that cusrse totally untrue. Stylo of Emerson,. from first to last
lacks the firmness, tho compass, theThe Receiver of the Uaok as well

can of tomatoes, two pounds of pork,
five pounds crackers, and five gallons of
water. About enough to last two heart y
men two days or when taken carefully

TO CURE A COLD IN ORB DAT

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tab precision, the flexibility, tho Individ'its President ha ve been Interviewed byOPPOSED TO DISTILLERY.
uallty we demand of the prose writersus and we are informed ihnt Dr. Primlets. All druggists refund the money If
whom we denominate masters. Fnmight last four or five days. Imagine rose's liability to the Hauk consisted ofit fulls to cure. E W Grove's signature

ackburrf
Has just received a

Shipment of

fossor Trent In Bookman.their terror when they saw the schooner a note for $1000.00 with which is placedIs on each box. 25c.
sail away and no possible help in sight. as collateral certificates of tbe capital

Mr I ftn of Bci'f.In dancer of being overtaken by storm stock of the Brick and TUo Manufactur- -GONE TO THE TOURNAMENT.
riiMUuh His' truth of the story that V

YIuk Company, and $150.00, secured by
KiMi.-- .iaui.'.s k of England once knightCity Fire Companies Leave to Contest for two shares A &.1N.0 railroad Mock, and

at any time and should they be saved
from a storm they faced the prospect of
starvation unless rescued by some
boat.;. t '.

"

The Prizes. one share Citizins Bank stock, Dr. Prim

Vrnnn is a Plivslcian of hieh stuutliue in

ed n loin of btvf Is disputed, the house
in whirli the ceremony is said to have
occurred Is pointed out, as well as the
table on which the sirloin lay. Tbe
scene of the historic Jest lies between

A large representation of the Atlantic They were about 100 leagues from STthis community with a large and lucra-tlv-

practice and it is greatly to be deTortugas, the southern coast ot Florida,
in the waters of the Gulf of Mexico and VV I 17KIZJ o

and "Button" fire companies left last
night on the train at 6:30 for the tourna-
ment at Durham. The boys were In the
best of spirits and were confident of

Hlgham's park and Cbingford, nearplored that false rumors should have
hfinn used throueh the pass of this

Temperance People Aroused Over the

. , i Distillery Question.

Although a little tardy there has been
a Stiong agitation began against the es-

tablishment of a distillery within the city
limits The temperance people are fight-

ing the proposition vigorously and hope
to win out. '.

There was a largely attended mass
meeting at the Court bonse Sunday even
Ing at which time two petitions were
signed by about two hundred people.
The petitions were addressed to the
County Commissioners and the Board of
Aldermen requesting them to use all
means to pat a prohibition on the manu-

facture ot whiskey within the corporate
limits of New Bern. ;; v..,.:

The meeting was addressed by W M

Hlnton. of Elizabeth City, State Anti- -

London. It 18 a curious house with
TT1 f CT"-- fl c. 1 r. 1:..'. )With no compass to guide them, they

were certainly in a dilemma." State, unverified, to his great prejudice quaint, low pitched ceilings and a fine
garden with fruit trees of great size. vai ana 1 orcnon cage ana lnsenings vwinning two or more prizes. In the midst of their peril and .the dis and it is to be hoped that simple justice
It was on his return from one of hisAll the apparatus and horses are In

be done him as speedily aa possible to match.hunting expeditions In Epping forestgood condition. The tests that have been
His friends In" the cliy have at once

comforts of their voyage they did not
fall to keep a log of their wanderings.
We publish three entries la the ships
Journal. " 'V': " ' V'

that the British Solomon is said to I

have given practical proof of his favor I
made were very satisfactory. Among
those who went were J B Dawson, H E communicated this false report to him,

tn order that he may personally correct for the roast beef ot old .England.Royall, Fred Thomas, Eph Brlnson,
Walter Brinion, Albert Willis, John by wire. Mr. Pelletler is In the city, and

can promptly act in his own behalf, butI GaaklllJ Luther Taylor, Clifford Willis His Bnsineaslike Way.

i July 19. This day begins with a fresh
wind and a lumpy sea from the eastward.
A sail passed us InHhe night so close that
we could see her port light, hut - ehe did
not answer our hall. Balled out the yawl.

the absence of Dr. Primrose makes us
Young Mr. Bizz (briskly, to fair pro- -and FW Richardson.

Drietor of the DhotoKranh Knllery) I'veSaloon League Organizer. feel that we should In his behalf place

theso facta promptly before the public.

These goods have been marked down low; far below the
usual price, in order to close them ont before Fall Stock

comes in.

New All Over Lace, beautiful patterns, at 80c,

40c and 50c per yard. ;

All Over Swiss Embroidery at 50c, 60c, 75c,

1 25 and $1 50 per yard,
All Colored Lawns at half price.

See us for Low Prices and Save Money.

dropped tn, Miss Frame, without niuohA few short speeches were made by
Br reckoning we have sailed about 100 DreDaratlon. in the stylo I usually do.ministers and local business men.
miles so far. With good luck we should when I make up my mind I want any

The tournament takes place Wedner
day.

'

;';

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. i:

Since the above facts wero written the
fetch Yucatan in another week. So endB thing. Can you take me Just as I am?A meeting was called at the Court

house last night for the purpose of or-

ganizing a local branch of the Anti--
writer has seen a friend otDr i rimrose

who has just received a letter from himthis day. ' Miss Frame Certainly, Mr. Hlzz.

What strle do you wish cabinet or Yfrnm FTntnl Marlborouch New iort .inSaloon League, but on account of the
I July 18. This day begins with a high

sea and wind faom the southeast Oood carte?
which he says:the Kind You Have Always Bought Mr. Bizz What style? Great Cresuri

I think I will be able to leave here Did you think I'd come with, these
clothes on to have my photograph takMonday afternoon on the boat. I. had an

weather for our course as we can make
a reach for it. At midday clouds gather-
ed In the eye of the wind, and It looked
like a hard storm. - We reefed sail down

Bears the
Signature of en? I'm asking you to marry me. Missoperation performed on my ear l nurs

dav and another today, (Saturday otn

storm only a few were present, but an
organization was made.

Rev. Rich was made chairman of the
' meeting and after a few remarks opened
' the meeting for election of officers which

was as followr: President, C W Hunger,
''Vice-presiden-

t. ,WF Aberly j 2d

j C Whltty;'' secretary, T J
Mitchell.! The executive committee was

'also nominated. '

to a mare rag and ; waited for it. The
Frame." . :

List of Letters
MvDalnls entirely gone, I sleep well 4wind fell to a carm so that when theSummer Neckwear. and feel benefited though still ueai dui

atdrm struck us there wal no sea on, oHave, you seen the newest four-ln- - this will wear off as I get stronger.
Bismaininir in the Post Office at NewNevertheless, laid us on our beam end

I go to see the Doctor tomorrow ana
- Beta, Craven county N. C. August 10and Drew began to pray as he tugged at

hope he will turn me loose, if so will
the lashings to let things go by the run. nn Mondav's boat ana get nome weepin1903:

MSN'S USX.

hand ties, extra long and narrow, new
patterns and bright colors, the prettiest
line ofjeverslble neckwear In the city
for 25c. We are not very far down the
street, lome oa. v.

S W ARMSTRONG.

Rained and lightened terribly, followed Wednesday."
by halL Bea role so high that we thoght orris Brown, William Boyd, 7, 1 Teachers, Ninth Township, v

The school commlttemen of the ninth
: These facts could havo been easily

the mast would go by the board. " Shr Cedar St.ascertained from friends of Dr Primrose 1 o
era! times seas broke over us, but wetownship will meet at Jasper, on Septem C James Canady, William Oommoiuaand it appears to the writer cruel that

such unlufct and horrible cbargoa shouldber 2nd, Wednesday,' to appoint teachers COSTjvGF TRAIN tuXUR Y ; managed to ball the boat in time., At
midnight the storm passed and the . aky

16 Jones St.
- E John Ewell. - :do(tqhave been made against an mnoceni

man during his 'abtence from the StateTha Keasoa That Railway H J R Dav. Jalp HIsser, 78 Broadcleared. Bo ends this day.' -

,. Rates Are So Hick.

for the township. Five white and five
colored are wanted. Applicants please
file names soon as possible. - V

- M. W.CARMON,
, - ' Chairman.

July H. This day begins with a ragged nnitnr medicai treatment. : ' "It mny be asked why the railway lo St.
K Robt. Ot. Kyle,sky and a high lumpy sea Wind south t Wr.nota rnff was "eeea by thecomotive does not pull passengers at

a lower rate. Because it glyes pa- - M Austin Middletoo, care of Schr.'

end east. " f'-: Journal representative and said that Dr
Ida H Jarren. Sandv McCray, G WOur canned proylslonns are gone andsensers Bo much room, comfort and Primrose's physical ailments aaa neen
Moore. -high speed that it baa to carry a top we have nothing left , hut the crackers

and water. Sighted steamer to westward
of some weeks standing. Dr. Primrose

had been weeks ago to Johns. Hopkinsof dead weight for each passdngerw P Pres, of College for Young Ladles

or Training School.locomotive weigaing iw tons putts , at
43 miles an hoar 12 cars weighing 600

after cunrlse. Hoisted signals of dis-

tress, but got aoantwer. Made good
run. Yucatan cannot be far off- - Ho

R Edward Bodges.

t throughout the stock.
Before wemove ioOur New Store

59 ToUock Street, all flffittinery, Sum

I mer Dress Goods, Oxford Ties, Eta,
Educed to close out at once.

BARFOOT BROS.

tons and containing 760 people weigh
Hospital for treatment of his stomacu,

and afterwerd theear trouble developed

Which Dr.!. Duffy had been consulted

ihn.it. and his going to New York for
Baaders, TUmm Spencer,

ing 60 tons, assuming the passengers
ends this day1 l " " V r" John Simpson. .

A Way Out Of It, .

The people of Klnston and some other
tobacco marKois are planning to boycott

' the American Tobacco Company's manu
factured produc s If tb- - to nacco con-

sumers throughout lite South would
decline to take any of the trusts pro-

ducts it might g.) a long ways towards
' the ablution of the planters present dlffl- -

cutties, i ." Q tr
la iboci centres the planters

and merchants would do well toco-opo- r.

T Ma Tanerash, Jaspor, Ml.They drifted unt il July 21st when treatment was planned some days before
to be men, women ana cnuaren,;Di
chiefly men,, and to.average 18rjiini
eacht 1.480 pounilBofiaeadtwergbt.r mes Willie, Tom L Williams,

he left.the British steamer Anselm sighted
them and coma to their relief, bringing Pant James T Williams. Schr. Lizzie A.

nussenBar- - when tevcryl seat la .tatun. ' - -r
But cars cannot average more than Williams.them into the port of New Orlans fridiiy

July 81th. Their provision were gone aaeven-tenthafu- Borne VV il Correspondent.
of the l ai i ftm. .,f frtrt sucristanThe .railway carries free tho pas "WOMEN'S TjIST.

C Eliza Collins, (d. 1.) R P D 8.

D Mrs Susie Dukln, Miss D C Dos

fhll 21 houra-befor-o they were dlscov.
ered, and their condition " desperate, thedrat of L'r!la once wrote tho king

ate In Marling plants to manufacture the nf PmssUtthWbrtel.auie
engesyOO pound trunk, and jeo&

wlthJdrfltoUetirooma,iyKOthipt8lPYo
and ruelawkjngroprd --TJrj
and.bedxoorna.mefhotfpafO' "r

both men being nearly crazed by theia
- ...i.t n.mr mniosty. fl"t,weed. ' Let the merchants handle notl.' cue (2).

experience. ' ..
F Miss Emer Lunor Furrus. -X rSSf.TavwwtTns books of psalm.

T family. .1 acquaint
;.A.f...iL" i,.a tfkaa wants wood

Ing biit i.hclf output, and let the farmer's
quid and pipe bo only of hU own glow G-- Mlss WlUla Gatllng, Miss Llzebeth

Hla of Portaa.
andttoocornotiYeswljdl a .wu4
bare-t- be .mateivjvy&qyjruA
to get the great Btrnltainjade neces

Grimes, 23 Brown 8t.11 royalWts. I acquaint your
L7I?lX7-i- r .she balvstrada nexting and manufacture ' "There la a tide in the affairs of

ItAIIi ROAl, rill,l ATSD

MJLCniNE SlJPPMEa.
WT?. ATM?. M A Nrmr A nTTTRTT.TlS AOTT.WTa Vrt

' The business men would do well to fJ' V k',,."i i hA church. Is becomemen." aaid the mrm who habitually
RCHMIDT.quotes Shakespeare, " 'which, taken athelp the tobacco farmer now in his pre- - rainou ' ' '

! T. Anerlst

aary by nigbi speed.
the railway could topensekwttb

these comforts'and.lQxaries andtcitry
I the Cathedral.

Its flood, leads on to fortune.'

A Miss E B Bymsn.

J McsDlmpy Jacobson, Mrs Closele

Johnson, Jasper, NO.
K Miss Bailie Ann Keys.
M Miss OUle Moore, Bellalr, N C.

fee wplyiot theNklngJwaamot that of
Jmiiear". ttt bUII formal- -passengers packed, closely, JUR" " and

' ont trouble, help him to hold his , crop
until he can realize at least the cost of
production and may bo a small profit.

"Yea," replied the man who had mar-

ried an heiress, :'I remember the tide juia wiy uouers anu jaingintw, x

on top ot low? roofed, nunshoxV.nn- -
imitnftmr theistslo ot the sacris- - Van WinVle Celebrated Gins and Presses, . , ,: . ..

8 Mrs Annie Standford, Miss Mamiethat led to my fortune well." - v t
"What Ode was thatr ,The present low would be ridlctt buiprobably wa8hot tifken by the ro-v(-

aa comDllmenry(tothlm: Rnmlll. 1511 Broad St.. Miss Mamielous If It were not an outrage; and every "It waa eventide, ,and we . were sitat slow speed ltcould pull passeira
at one-tent- h to th theTrtce
of tho old stage. Engineering Uaga--

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pampg,

t , , Starrct's Fine Tec1 1.

SDrulll. 184 Broad bt , Miss Charityeffort muBt be made to bring this robber ting In the garden." San Francisco
Snrulll. 'trust to terms. w asp. . -

nine.
W Mrs Sarah Williams, Lima, in u

1We carry a full stock of everything in the line of HIacb.ii cry11 UVichmwT tha thosetwho want to

b 'warm must rA',I,1Sau tint Herr JhaU
Sot I trust any longerXto WBtl

Persons Calling for the above letters will
Supplies, : i

please say advertised and give date of

list. Gashill llilw. d !!The regulations now require that one (1
To Ciiro a CcU bto Bc:j:

to Lrr-tiv- o Ercir--o f;:":!::o Td::: :
fweni::""3n tecs s;!liar..t 13 r :"" 4"" "

ta Two laj s

t
cent shall be collected on the delivery

HARDWARE 73 Middle St
Phone 147.

of each advertised letter.
S, W. Hancock, P.M.


